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INTEREST IN HORSE

SHOW IS INTENSE

Fourth Annual Exhibition

Promises to Be Best Ever

Given in Portland.

THOROUGHBREDS TO ENTER

Oriental Rolldlns Remodeled for
Show to Be Held October IS. 14

and IS Eastern Blooded Ani-

mal to Try for Trophies.

rertland folk are on ths iui vive for
the fourth annual horse show, which Is

for October 11 14 and IS-- Aa
visual, the snow l!l be held la the Orien-

tal building at the I.ew1s and Clark
fairground. The building haa been ex
tensively remodeled for the. occasion.

New boxes have been made. a heating
plant lnstallled and a tearoom haa been
added to the already very eomiorcaoio
structure. Tort land horss lovers are
already beginning to display their en-

thusiasm and they r determined that
Portland horses shall not be outclassed
this year by visiting animal?. To this
end Samuel Kramer has Sne to New
York In the Interests of members of the
Hum Club, who have commissioned him
to brir.g bark with him the best bows
that ran be obtained, for exhibition at the
allow.

Many New Kntrles Fro ml--

Of interest is the fact tht many young
persona; who have not before taken an
active part In affairs of this sort, will
snow their horsos this year. Among these
Is Miss Anita Burns, who has not ridden
In jhe tanbark arena for aeveral years.
Miss Bums was formerly well known
for her skillful riding and driving and

.her work mill he witnessed with
Interest. Besides Mlsa Burns, others of
the younger art will take part. Mlsa Mills
Wesslngrr and Miss Angela Kinney ex-

pert to enter a pair f Wack mares. Miss
Wessinser will show Dainty Miss and

' Miss Kinney's animal Is the beautiful
Kypsy Maid. These will also appear in
Modem.

Mrs. Henry L-- Corhett baa promised
to exhibit her horse. Blue Ee. and It
is rather expected that she will herself
handle the reins. Mrs. A. A. Kyer haa
forie excellent work lately with her mare.
Miss Kitty, and is sure to carry off sev-

eral ribbons. Another woman who haa
alaavi displayed much Interest Is Mrs.
Blddle. and her abeenre this Fall in Eu-
rope will be keenly felt. Captain Blddle,
however, will make wveral entries.

Out-of-To- Exhibitor Coming.
Out-of-to- exhibitors mill be mad

welcome and among thoie who have al-

ready made known their intention of
rnmlrg to Portland for the show are Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew I,aldlaw. of Spokane.
They will brine with them a string of
f nnrouxhbredn of the rlaaev. htchstrpptng
sort, that delight horse admirer. Many
of these have won honors in ahowa of
both the Kast and West.

The lldlaws will also bring at least
a dosn handsome equipages to exhibit
:n the various classes. Another visitor
will be Dr. Robert W. Smith, acting mas.
ter of bounds for the Seattle Hunt Club,
H will brine several hunters. Several
members of the Seattle Hunt Club bava
also expressed their intention to ride and
drive In the ahow.

F. L. Howe, president of the Vancouver
Horse Show Association, will stop In
Portland on his way to the Pasadena
show, with his string of beautiful pri
a Inning hackneys and hunters. Mrs. Mar-shI- T.

also of Vancouver, will be another
exhibitor who will enter som good
herss.

Other entries will be Duchess; th
brown saddler of Miss Dorothy Hol
brooke; Black Chief and Hindu Prince,
a- - patr of blacks, which will be shown
bv Miss Claire Wilcox: Falstaff. the beau-
tiful thoroughbred hackney, owned by
Mrs. Ralph Jenkins, who was formerly
Mlsa Belle Alnsworth. and Misty Pride,
the rcent P'irrhase of F. C. Knapp.

The Indbelter horses will be shown
this year by Misses Sallie and Georgians
Iadbetter. Jewel. Clayton Fallas' un-
beaten mare, is another booked for the
show. Miss Dover, of Washington, will
exhibit her pony. Pickaninny, and Sena-
tor, the famous high-stepp- that won
first at the Vancouver show this Summer,
will also be shown here. -

Kentucky Horses to Show.
It is good news that Portland sawdust

will be tramped by hoofs that first felt
the turf in the paddocks of the Kentucky
Colonel. Castleman. Such is to be the
ess H, Fall. A. P. Stockwell. of
Kverding. Wash., has entered two other
Kentuekr thorough breds. so blue grass
representatives will not be lackinr. Im-
ported borses. too. will have their place
In this city during the show week, a. A.
C. Ruby has, Just had 0 head from thebest stable of Europe sent to Oregon.
There will show mainly as German andFrench coach and hacknevs.

MAN SPREADS SMALLPOX

te Diagnosed as Typhoid Com-- -
munlcaled to Many Porons.

Three cases of smallpox are now be-
ing cared for by the city, and it Is
feared that others will develop as a re-
sult of Tom Sourbeers having been
running at large w'th the disease until
it nad reached Its most
stage. contagious

Sourbeer had been treated by a doc-tor for typhoid for some time but hadbeen little confined to his room. When
Health Officer Wheeler learned of thecase, a search was instituted for Sour-bee- r,

and he was followed from officeto office before he was found.

3IRL 6, BOY 5, DISAPPEAR

Lad in Indian Dress and Miss
Mother Hubbard Are Ix-- 1.

in

From S3 Mallory avenue a report
reached police headquarters yesterday
that a boy of . wearing; an Indian suitand a feather headgear, and a girl of
a. in a;ry "Mother Hubbard." had set
out on their travels and had not re-
turned home. The Informant did not
Hive his name.

Lost children kept the police busy,
no fewer than six being; reported in
the course of the day.

RAILWAY TAX IS UPHELD

Judge Hanford Declines, to Supervise
Work of Assessors.

TACOM t. Wash.. Pert- - IS. (Spe-
cial., federal Judge Hanford' has

handed down a decision In favor of
Pierce County in the bitterly-conteste- d

suit brought by the Tscoma Railway
AV Power Company. Puget Sound Power
Company and Old Colony Trust Com
pany to evade payment of taxes as.
sessed against the railway company by
the County Assessor for 1907. Judge
Hanford dismisses the rase and the
railway company Is ordered to pay
costs.

The hearing was held before Special
Examiner Worden aeveral months ago.
The value of the Tacoma Railway A
Power Company's property In Pierce
County waa JS.2.'.13I 17 at the time of
the taxation and the asaessors fixed
the usual corporation rale for properly
and franchises, according to the de-
rision. In the memorandum Judge
Hanford uyi:

"Thla court declines to render a de-
cree based upon mere conjecture or on
arbitrary appraisement similar to an
award of damages for a personal ry

and declines to undertake the
task of supervising the assessors.

County officials say that they now
propose to compel payment of these
taxes even If It 1s necessary to atop
the operation of all the streetcars to
do It.

IS

EAST SIDE SEEKS NEW WATER
MAIX CLAU.sK TO CHARTER.

Committee? to Call on Mayor and
Crge That Matters Br Submitted

lo Voters Fall.

A general demand will be made by
the East Side Push Clubs that the pro
posed amendment to r pro
viding a new method for laying wa-
ter mains be placed on the ballot either
at the regular or special election In
November. The probability that the
amendment will not be placed on the
ballot or that a special election will
not be held has aroused considerable
feeling, especially In the southeast dis-
trict. Ben Rtesland. president of the
beventh Ward league and chairman
of the water committee from the South
East Side, said yesterday afternoon:

"In the hope of getting prompt ac
tion that would give relief to the dis-
tricts where water has been short the
past few years, we accepted the amend
ment aa suggested by the Mayor and
members of the Water Committee,
which eliminated some of the provi
sions which we thought ought to be
Incorporated.- - I was present when the
committee was given assurances that
the amendment would go on the bal
lot, and now If that promise is not
carried out until next April It Is all
wrong and a breach of faith with the
people. We shall Insist that the
amendment go on the ballot according
to the promise given us. Failure to
do thts at this time might mean that
vast Improvements will be held up and
the districts that have been suffering
for water will not be relieved even
next year."

Secretary S. W. Walker, of the Civic
Council, said yesterday that the com
mittee appointed at the meeting held
Wednesday night will take up the
question with the Mayor and water
committee at once.

W WOULD SERVE

Appointment as Administratrix of
Suicide's Ks-tat- Asked.

' Isabelle G. Gibson, who married Robert
Gibson, an Astoria newspaperman, about
two weeks after her first husband. Ar-

thur D. Marshall, had committed suicide
by shooting himself with a revolver, mads
application to the County Court yester
day to be appointed administratrix of his
estate.

This

Mrs. Gibson says she was advised by
W. S. Nash that her second marriage
made it unlawful for her to act as ad
ministratrix. Although she previously
relinquished her right to the appoint
ment, she asked yesterday to be ap
pointed. Marshall died July IS and Mrs.
Marshall married, Gibson August 10.

CONTEMPT OP COCTtT, CHARGE

Attorney on Trial for Practicing Be
fore Admittance lo Bar.

J. J. Hirshhelmer, charged with eon- -
tempt of court for practicing law with
out having been admitted to the bar.
had a hearing before Judge Cteland, of
the Circuit Court, yesterday afternoon.
The court overruled his demurrer to
the order that he show cause, and set
his case for hearing on the merits Sep
tember 2. at z I . M.

Mrs. Jessie L. Pro mads affidavit
that she applied to Hirshhelmer to se
cure for her a divorce from Edward L.
Pro. and that he accepted $39 but for
four months failed to file the suit.
When it was finally filed she says It
was not properly prosecuted. She wants
her money back.

MAIL SERVICE BETTERED

Clerks Will Be Assigned to Baker
City Train.

Portland and Eastern Oregon will
profit through an order issued yester
day for the increase of mall facilities.

Baker City will be given anotherdally mall by an arrangement whereby
mall clerks are to be assigned to train
No. l on the O. n. & N. leaving Bakeruy at oriorK in the morning;.
i nis servics nas never Derore been ex
tended beyond Pendleton.

At the same time, train No. . leaving
Portland at o clock In the eveninr.
will handle malls between Huntington
and Pocatello. Idaho. In the past this
train has switched off the mail cars
at Huntington.

LACK OF FUNDS HAMPERS

Portland Has Outgrown Its Fire
Department. Says Committee.

Lack of funds for the equipment ofnew fire companies waa discussed at
the meeting of ths fire committee of
the Executive Board yesterday after
noon. The city haa outgrown Its fire
department. But after the new year
there will be funds available to meet
the demands.

ins lire commutes is planning to
secure the rooms now occupied In theCity Hall by the County Assessor, when
tub new Luun noun is finished so
the Assessor can vacate, for the use
of the Electrical Department of
city.

Miss Ann Flanagan Is Bride.

the

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
Miss Ann Flanagan, a member of one

of the oldest families on Coos Bay. and
iiarry jinnati, 01 nan rranclaco. were
married at North Bend tonight by Rev.
Father Springer. The bridegroom Is in
the engineering department of ths South-
ern Pacific Railway.

Letters curiously formed and written with
red rhulfc on a ram in th window of a
frame building not .too yar-l- i from t'oliim-- b

4 rn erit. announce: "Urny Bored and
Voktl Unit Tsulht.- -

TIIE MORNING OREGONIAN. FRIDAY." SEPTE3IBER 16. 1910.

OTHER KIND OF LIFE INSURANCE COS

,:,

HOME OFFICE

Capital Stock (Sold at Par)
Not intact. Stock jobbing deals gave large blocks of
stocks to promotors and unsecured notes taken.

No Financial Responsibility
Surplus (?)

None. ,

Financial Standing
.Weak.

50 of Insurance
Must be re-insur- ed in Eastern Companies. Fifty per cent
of income sent East, to pay for ce.

Kind of Policy
Drawn up by Company's attorney, containing numer-
ous forfeiture clauses.

Valuation
Preliminary term first year which is the lowest stand-
ard used.

Surrender Value
Small.

Executive
Experience none.

Results Failure!
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MAX DIES UNDER
DOCTOR GONE.

Delirious Patient Strapped to Bed

When Witness Is Told He Is
Nicely.

Whlle undergoing treatment to dem
onatrate the success of a new cure for
the drink habit. A. W. Cox. a porter at
the Oregon Hotel, died Wednesday
night, and Dr. J. E. Bartel. of 29
Branch street. Lents, who had charge
of the case, could not be found yes-
terday afternoon when the District At
torney sought him. to make an Inves
tigation. Peculiar sur
round the death and all the depart-
ments of criminal are
taking an Interest In the case.

The death of Cox was not reported to
the Coroner and first news was re-
ceived by the authorities through a
report made to Chief of Police Cox
by Patrolman Roberts. Thla officer
was called before the District Attorney
yesterday afternoon and gave the fol
lowing account of his knowledge of
the death of Cox:

Dr. Bartel has a hobby for the cur
ing of the use of alcohol, tobacco and
drugs, and has often spoken to me
about a treatment he was devising.
Wednesday night, about 7:30 o'clock,
I met him In front of his sanitarium
at Kern Park and he told me that
ha iad a patient taking the cure and
wanted me to come In and see how
well it was working. I went with him
and saw a man strapped to a bed. He
was delirious, his eyes were rolled up
ind he kept talking and grabbing at
his throat. The doctor seemed to be
satisfied with the progress of the cure,

and not at all alarmed. There were
two nurses present.

"Just as I was shout to report off
duty, at 10:25 o'clock, I saw the doctor
rushing about the drugstore, on Fos-
ter road, appearing to be very much
excited. He told me that he had had
bad luck and that the man was dead, j

Dr. Bartel said that he had given all
the antidotes he knew of. without ef
feet. He also told me that he had
turned over the medicine to another
person. In case an should
be made."

The physician said that Cox had died
of nephritis, with which he was at
tacked a week ago. lt was arranged
that Dr. Bartel should meet Coroner
Norden and Deputy
Fitzgerald at I o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon to tell what he knew. He
failed to appear. . Inquiry made at his
house brought the Information that he
had left home at 1:15 o'clock. Frequent
efforts after that to get Into commun-
ication with him were unavailing.

Patrolman Roberts was instructed to
get a sample of the medicine admin-
istered by Bartel and it will be anal-
yzed. If It appears that Cox came
to his death through
or lax methods, the case will be laid
before the present grand Jury. An In-

quest will be held today by the Cor-
oner.

A. W. Cox had been an employe of
the Oregon Hotel many years. He was
married and lived at 336 Tillamook
street.. He bore a good reputation with
his employers.

Rivalry Shown: In

THE DALLES. Or.. Sept. 15. (SpecialJ
Residents of various sections contigu-

ous to The Dalles have established a
friendly rivalry in the display which they
have at the Business Men's Association
exhibit building near the depot, each
section maintaining a separate division
and keeping it filled with the best of dis-

plays. .

A rhiladelphian wh saw a child crushed
by troliey car hels bas patented s frndr

hirh may be dropped to the rails by a
latch under the motorman's feet.

UNION PACIFIC LIFE INSURANCE
PORTLAND ORE.

Capital Stock (Sold at Three Times
in mortgages upon improved

Real

Financial Responsibility
Surplus

of

Financial Standing

Reinsurance
All kept at

Kind of Policy
up by legislature.

Valuation
Xet premium is the used.

Surrender Value
,

Executive
Experience 25 years.

Results Success !

Few Shares Stock Can Be Had at $30 Per Share for Sfiort Time
For Further Information Address 604-60- 5 Oregcnian Building

CURE FATAL

Projrresslny

circumstances

investigation

Investigation

District-Attorne- y

Displays."

TRIP
Bl FATHER'S DEATH.

Same Horse and Waffon That Car-

ried Pair FYom Tacoma to San
Francisco Used on Return.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 15.
(Special.) After a remarkable trip
from Tacoma to an Francisco, Bert
Gavin, arrived here tonight on . his
homeward journey, driving the same
gray horse and riding in the same old
wagon with which. May 10. he started
South for the fceneflt of his father's
heslth.

TO SALEM

CO.

They camped out along the way. the
son buying and shipping Junk to make
expenses.

At Hillsboro the father had a paraly-
tic stroke, which proved fatal.1 The
son buried the body there and is re-
turning to Tacoma alone.

Tonight Is the first time on the trip
Gavin has slept in a house. The horse
has stood the trip well.

Laborers' Announced.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces an examination for
tiio position of unskilled laborer io be
held October 8. 191. Application blanks
and full Information ' will be furnished
by the Commission's local representative
at the Postoftice building. Applications
must hp filed with the secretary of the
11th civil service district, room 224. Fed
eral building. Seattle, Wash., before Oc-

tober 1: Both sexes will be admitted
the age limits being 20 to 60 years.

Harris Trunk Co. ror trunas snd bags.

TALK
Three minutes

,:w"25 Cents

Calls to Salem and from Salem to same
as local calls in by our new Two Number Service.
If you do not know number of party call
"Information" and

Try it and you will be

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
Beck Seventh and Oak Streets.

15
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Par)
Intact, invested first-clas- s

Estate.

Full

Double amount capital stock.

Strong.

No
moneys home.

Standard form, drawn

which highest standard

Large.

A of

TREATMENT;

experimentation

OVERLAND INTERRUPTED

Examination

Portland completed
Portland

telephone wanted,
ascertain.

pleased.

The
Building,

Hair Health
If You Have Scalp "or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer.

We could not afford to so strongly
indorse Rexall ."93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do. if we were
not certain that It would do all we
claim It will.. Should our enthusiasm
carry us away, and Re.vall "93" Hair
Tonic not give entire satisfaction to
the users, they would lose faith in us
and our statements, and in consequence
our business prestige would suffer.

Therefore, when we assure you lhat
if your hair Is beginning: to unnaturally
fall out or if you have any scalp trou-
ble, Rexall "93" Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate,
hair growth and prevent premature
baldness, you may rest assured that we
know what we ere talking about.

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic gave entire satisfac-
tion in ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it will grow hair even on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness had not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is vastly dif-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that It will do more than
any other human agency toward re-
storing hair growth and hair health. It
is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It is as pleasant to use as pure cold
water.

Our faith In Rexall "93" Hair Tonio
Is so strong that we ask you to try iton our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble if it does
not do a we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It comes
In two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain it only at
the Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner 7th and.
Washington Sts.


